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Short descriptÜJn 
Mycorrbizal systems of "QuercirhizD tomentellostellaJa" are monopodial-pinnate lo-py­
ramidal in shape and dark hrown lo hlaek in coIoor. The~' fonn oulee mande layers wilh 
roundish lo angular cells whicb bear groups of globose ceDs with conical ...aD oul~rowths, 
lInd become elongated and star-like arranged in middJe maolle Ia)·ers. Innee layers are 
plectenchymatous with cells varying in shape but moslly elon~ated. distribuled with 11() 
dist."(:rnible pattem alremating with portioos of ring-like arran~ent. Rhizomorpbs are 
slighUy difTerentiated and produce lhin and densely lwisted peripheral byphae. TIte roy­
cosymbiont of this eetomycorrhi7.a wa~ identilied as a member of tbe ~nus Tomt!fl/ello by 
nrDNA rrs se<Juence analysis. 
MorphologicaJ charucÚ'rs (Fig. 1): M""orrl'¡~al .ryslellls dark brown lO black. denscly ar­
rangcd ín !he soil, up lo 10 mm long. l11onopodial-pinnate lO -pyramidal and often covered 
wi!h soil particles. - Main axf'S 0.5 mm diam. - Unrwnjfied enJ.,< straighl. slightly ocnl. sorne 
strongly bcnt, eylindrical. 0.7-3 mm long and 0.25-0.4 mm diam_·- Surface ofllnramified ends 
densely grainy, distin.:t, manlle nOl Iransparent, cortical eells not vi~ible: emanaung hyphae 
colourless, infrequent and nol ~pecitically dislribuled. - Rh;~omorphs not vcry fn.-quent. dark 
- brown. bmooth. round in cross-seclion, connecled with Ihe mantle surface in a distincl point and 
ramified al rcstrictcd poin\.<;_ - Cntidia lacking. - Sclemtia nOl observed. 
A1UlÚJmú:aJ clwracters uf mantle in plon vie..,s (Hg. 2): Mantle hyphae eootenls and cell 
walls brownish. wal!> and septa 0.5 11m !hiek; hlue granules and gelalinOlls rrultríx abscnt. ­
Ou/er monrle layers (Fig. 2a) huih hy roundish lo angular cells. msclle-like arrange.d, with 
regions bearing groups uf globosc cdls with conical warts (type K. ac=rdiog lO J\GERER 1987­
2006. AGERER & RA~MOUl 2004-2007/. eells of ffiounds 20-30 x 30-45 11m. walJs 0.4 ¡.un thick. 
ouler mande eells 7-12 x 18-21 IJID: surface slOoolh bu[ in solOe regions amorphous yelJowish 
brown cxuded material with adhering soil particles presenr. - Middle man//e layers pseudopa­
renchymalous witb angular cells. rosctte-like arranged. ]3-22 Ji 11-291Jm_ - lnner mOn/le layer.< 
plectenehymalous with no discernible paltem but in sorne areas with ring-Iike pattem: hyphal 
eells variable in shape: (i) cylindric;¡] and ,Iightly constricted al septum (nmst frequent). (ji) ir­
regularly shaped. (iii) roundish (least freguenl); edls of cylindrical hyphae 211-S4lJm long and 
5-7(8) ¡.tlll diam., irregularly shaped hyphac 6-12).lIn oiam., roundish cells 4-9 11m dialO-: clamps 
present. - ~er) Jip with similar fcatures as remaining mande arcas. 
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AlU1tfJmil:aJ characters ofemonating elements (Figs. l. J): R¡'¡,omvrph, slightly differen­
tialed io strueture. with 2-3 ccntntlthick~r hyphae. non-vessd-like. surmunded by cylindrical 
undifferentiated hyphae. and by !hin :lOd densely twisled pcripheral hyphae (lype C. AGERt.R 
1987-20(6): nadia and mmificalíons with conical ~oung side-branehe.~ presenL wi!h one or 
two side bnlOches ;¡I nodíum, hyphal contenLs and waHs yeHowish brown: central non-vcsscl­
líkc hyphac 4.6-5.2 ,un diam., SLraight; surmunding hyphae. 2_2-3.4 ~m diam.. sínuous bul ­
bccoming ralher straighl with depth: peripheral, Iwisted hyphae 1-2 Jlm diam.: hyphal celh of 
periphera\ hyphae shorter than !he hyphal eells of central non-vesscl-like hyphae and of Ihose 
surrounoing lhe central ones. - Emannlillg /,yphlle on manllc ano rhizurnorph surface 2.4-3 
IJID diam.• 2(.-140 IJm long. c1amped. plasmatieally ycllowish to lighl bro",n, slrd.ighl to benl. 
slightly constricted al sepIa. ",áth simple eylinorical aplcal ends. walls and septa even in thick­
ness. 0.3-ü.7(1) ¡.un thid.: simple seplR prc,eot but infrequem. c1amps oval in dorsal view. in 
lateral view as a scmicirde. as broad as theír hypha. reversely oriented c1amps not observed: 
ramifieations Y-shaped wilh one "ide hrancll. hackwards orienled ramifieations not ob~rYcd; 
surface smooth. wil!loul any crystal, or ()[her appositions. Cystidia laeking.... ChJamydospores 
laeking. 
Colnur reaction with dijJerent reagellls: ."f,m/I" prep,muiol1.\." Mel7.er"s reagenl: arnyloid .-... 
rcaetion of sorne wall plItches (lf manlle hyphae: guaiar: n.r. (= no rcaclion): iron (In sulphate: 
n.r.; KOH 15'k: n.r.; lactie ;¡cid: n.r.: ,;ulph,,-vanillil1: lI.r.; toluidine blue: n.r. 
Autoftuoresance: Nm tested. 
DNA-Analysis: For rnethOOs compare "{luen-irlli~a foml'Ilrel!acumulafo" (Azul el a1. 2(08). 
The sCt.Juence h:.l~ heen lodged in lhe EMBL database ",ilh the acce~sjon numher AM924147_ 
The sequelk:e of "QuercirhiJJ tomenlellos/ellara" showcd the higlK."t ~imilariry to the seq~n­
ces of·lbclephoraceae. 11 c1ustered togelher (E-value 0.01 wilh lhe Tomen/ella ,1/UprHa dade ol' 
the UNITE database (KOUAl.<.i et al. 20051, differíng by 0.5'1< (} of 60() siles) from lhe sequence 
UDB002428 with the alignmcnl score of 1070 hase pairs, and dillcring by 0,4% (2 of 556 
sites) from both sequcnccs L:DBOOO245 and UDfl{XKI244. Wilh Ihe alignment score of 952 
base pairs. 
Re/ere"", 'pecíme" lor Quercus t'cIIJmycorrlliza_- Portugal. Dislri10 de F.,·ora. Concdho de MOnlemor­
,.-Novo_ Fregue;ia de Lavre. Herdade Frci~o do VIcio (lalimde N 38°41'10". lungilude W 8"20'n" J. in 
manage<l oak woodland dorninated hy <!uen'us ,,,buL.. SDil <'Ore CJie. and mye. isol AM Azut, 13.11.2004. 
AA,rv¡ 1123104 (in COI!. Elymology: 'he epithelon flm''''lIellns/eJlata relers lo the genu, lómenldla and the 
'tar-hke arrangemenl uf cel1s in Iht' middk mautle layers_ -.... 
Díscussion: Ihis ectomycorrhiz.a rcvc:t1s similarity to "Qller["irhi~u tOlnfmtel/ojfexun.<a" on 
Querr:us .~ubcr L. (ALUL el al. 20(6), "Quercirhizü (Cumulo.la" on Querr:us iln L. (DI. RO:-'I"'''' 
et aJ_ 2002) and Tomenlella sruposa (Link) ~lalpers on {l1lt'f'CU'< cerris L. (J"IKUCS el al. 20051, 
regarding lhe blru.:ture of ouler mantle layeN. the presellce of c1amped emanating hyphac and 
rhizomorphs. 
"Q. rumelUel/ojft'xuos,i' exhibi!s angular to irregularl)' ;haped outcr mantle cdls but does nOl 
fonu heaps oI cells 0fI the mantle surface, has a ttansient organization bctween plecleneh~ma­
tous and pseudoparenchymatGus in middle layers and a plecteochymatolLb inncr mantlc layer 
with hyphae mostly eylilldrical and ring-Iike dislributed. In contrary, "Q_ lomelllel/ostel/lIta" 
[onns an outer mande layer wi!h roundish lo angular ccUs eomposing rosetles, whieh hear 
groups of globose cells on !he mantlc surface, and the midd]e mantle layer is pseudopareochy­
.--..
matoos also with rosette-like arraogcd angular cells. The rhiLomorphs of"Q. /omen/el/ojle.mo­
,w" are sJightly differentiatcd and P'J'>SCSS distinctly sinuous hyphae helow !he peripheral thin 
aOO branched hyphac. \vhcrcas in "Q. tomentellos1el!u/a" lhe cenlral hyphae are covered by 
thin, densely twislcd ones. 
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In C'on{("~l !O "Q 1O",,'nlrl/osultara··. Ihe secolld 'iialil~r rype. "(J. rum/llosa". fomls cma­
nating hyphae \~ilh h{'m~'phcril:al \l1In;.. il' rhi7omorph, have enlargcd. Ihick·\\alkd ccnu-ul 
hyphac, bUI du n,ol po' .... ,., pcriphc:r.. ll\\ iMcd or curlea Ihin h}phae. m.UlI1c byphac haye p;,eu­
doparcnclJ) "'" Of'!WliLJI,un. wilh angular cell, of Y-I) J-lm diam" an<! moum:h ur f141llen&l ct:ll, 
of 9-1611 Slllm tlialll .. d~arl}' ¡bu:kc:r walls. 0.5·1 J-lm lhlck. Jnd Ibc ¡nner mllnlle layers are 
- ml.lsll} p-eudoparendl) m.llClUS 01 '.... ilh ii Ir::nsjtional characlcr lO a plcO:lenchynlil. 
-
MllrphnloJ;íc:llly and analomically ··Qu.c:rrír'';~a l()mrnli(JciSlt'lIa1l1" c1o,e1y resemhles Ta­
I!tUlI<'lIt, ,/u/m<<I ,111 (Jut!rc"l/.! urrü L. d~cribed b) J ~KI.lC> el al. (~OO5). 130lh eClllTllycorrhizae 
possc'" p~udoparc:nch)malow; oUl.:r m.tnlle I,,)en. be.anog lJeap;; 0'- glohose cells Ih:ll foml 
minUle corlÍcal cdl w:lll olllgroWlhs. ralht:r irregular middle layers wilh elonpaled angular cells 
organizcd 10 s¡ar-Iike n~l~. plc-clcl1l:hymalou-" iruJer layef~ clamped emanaling hyp.hae amllhcy 
oolh lack ~y"tidia. This silllilarily ¡s also conllrllleJ by nrDNA ITS '><:.'llllenáng anal)',js. ,ince 
"Q. T('IRf'nteJ/(N/,/lalft" nlld r .rlll/m.ra cLw;lcrctl [o,gclhC'f l~ee !.he inforrnalion on DNA analysis 
abc.we). Ho'vc\er beinJ! clo~ly Iclllled lO T. STI//>OSO. "Q. wmenlt'lhmella/u" eclnOl)'con1li7..1e 
mish! he formed b)' diffcrcnl spccics !x.'C:·llIlie of Ihe d.fferelll:es in lhe s[mCIUre of rhizomOT­
phs: in ca-e oJ "Q. IQmr/llt/{osldlufll" Ibe)- are ~Iighlly dilferclllialeJ wilh 2-) cemr:J1 thiácr 
hyphae. SuD"OlInJcd by cylindrical lIndilTcrcmiated hyphae. and by lhin :md denscly IWiSlcd 
pcriphernl hyphae. ",tille T. .~ll/fXJSIJ sho.... s rhimmorpb.<; inlemaHy nol Jifferenlialoo 1,lypc B. 
AOf.REk 1997-~OO6l. Bluc l;lfilflules llave also heen observcd in T. sIl/posa cetOfllyt:Orr1Jj~l('bul 
were absenl in. case of "Q. IUnI<!/Itel/mael/llw". T. swposa is appaITlllly ver)' hOlUogcncous re· 
garding fruJlboti)-' fealllrc<;. huI pernaps highly ,':U'inblc \\';Ih rC'l>pccll<l ectumya>rrhizae (JAKI.Il"'S 
el al. 200<;. AC,FJ<FR & R,'\I00I.n 2004·1008). New inform:tlion i~ nClA:s.,;'J1}' 10 c1:uify the idenli 
oflhe mycobionl forming -Q. IolllCmellnsrl'lIal," 
Ackno,.,/('d¡:me'Il"': Thi. 'lud) "'3,< linanci.lly supp"ned by Fundary;lo par;¡ " C~o<:i:I e a Tecll(>l~ia 
SI-I{H7 IJPDi 556012001) :md SYI'-'TBESYS pll>gam al lbe Real Jftrdin Qooiniro (M;ajri<ll - ESTAF 
1374. 
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-

Captiolls: Fil:. 1. Hubil; m}corrtllwJ s)'>(lem mnnopodial·pyranüdal ..... ilh brunched rhizo­
morpbs occurring un lh..: main uxi' ::md cQruoecled distíOClly with mnntlc ';llrfucc. Fig. 2. - a. 
Plan \i~ uf Quler muntJe Iayer; roundish lO angullll" byphal CCU~ bcllring globo:.e .:eJls on 
mamle ~urfllC:e.. - b. Plan ,-¡el\ of middlc: manlJe [afer wilh ImgulaT cdls: byptue roseue·like 3r­
f<lf)gcd. - c. Plan ,-¡cw ('If inner OlllIltJC layer: cyJiodrical hyphue \\ jlh region~ ring-like nrr.mged_ 
- Fig. 3. Plan ..ie\\"<; uf rhizomorpbs. Q. Ramilicatiun regían, ..urf:u:e ,·icw. - h. R.:lmific:uioo 
region. n.< seen fmm Ihe opposile l>idc in comparison (1) '8'. - C. Young rnlZ-OmOrpb surfacc 
wilh Ih," and cknsely IwislOO pcripheraJ hypbue. - d. Youog rhi::fOmnrph. fmm middle layer.¡ ID 
-
surface illusuating a central \hid.:er, non-vc",¡,ej-like hypl:ta. c}lindrical. undiffcrcmialcd hypbae 
:md lile troIlsinoo 10 lhe dlin amI de1Jsely Iwisled peripheral h)'pIuc:.. AlIfigs. {rom MM I/lJI04 
;/1 COl). Barlar Fi'¡!.. J: :2 m1l1, btJ.r fur Fig. :2 alld 3: 10 
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